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Appraisal Clinical Practice Guidelines
Date of latest update: October, 2007. Date of next update: 
Not stated. Patient group: Adults with whiplash-associated 
disorders Grades I–III, within the first 12 weeks following 
a motor vehicle accident. Intended audience: General 
practitioners, other health professionals involved in primary 
care, consumers, and the insurance industry. Additional 
versions: There are 4 companion documents to the clinical 
practice guidelines: a summary of the guidelines (32 pages), 
a technical report, a consumer’s guide to whiplash recovery 
(23 pages), and a compulsory third party claims guide for 
insurers. The guideline summary covers the key findings 
of the guidelines and includes recommended outcome 
measures, but not details of exercises. The consumer’s guide 
is clear and includes lay information about what treatments 
are/are not recommended, and explanations of exercises 
with photographs. The clinical practice guidelines are an 
update of the 2001 first edition from the Motor Accidents 
Authority (MAA). Expert working group: 17 professionals 
from Australia including experts from general practice, 
physiotherapy, rehabilitation medicine, chiropractics, 
the insurance industry, and law. Funded by: The Motor 
Accidents Authority, NSW. Consultation with: The draft 
clinical guidelines were distributed to a range of medical 
and health organisations and individuals for comment. 
Approved by: The Motor Accidents Authority, NSW. 
Location: The guidelines and associated documents can be 




Guidelines for the management of acute whiplash-associated disorders
European guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of pelvic girdle pain
Description: 60 page document. These guidelines 
summarise the level of evidence available to support 
assessment, diagnosis, prognosis and treatment of whiplash 
associated disorders in the first 12 weeks following a motor 
vehicle accident. The document begins with the definition 
and grades of WAD, followed by a brief methodology 
describing the development of the guidelines. The detailed 
methods are contained within the technical report. A 1-page 
flowchart clearly outlines the recommended management 
path. Recommendations for practice follow, under the 
headers of Assessment and Diagnosis, Prognosis, and 
Treatment. For each of these, the current recommendations 
are given, then the 2001 guidelines are provided with the 
basis for any change since 2001 given. Assessment and 
Diagnosis covers recommendations for the patient interview, 
physical examination, radiological and specialised imaging 
techniques, and the need for any specialised examinations 
(eg, EEG). The evidence for factors associated with a 
poor prognosis is then discussed, including symptoms, 
psychosocial factors, sociodemographic factors, crash-
related factors and compensation. Treatment that is 
recommended, not routinely recommended, and not 
recommended is discussed, covering treatments including 
exercise, manipulation, traction, pharmacology, and passive 
modalities. Useful summaries of this detail are included 
on pages 31–32. Six Appendices follow, with those most 
useful for clinicians being the outcome measures, where 
details and score sheets of six recommended outcome 
measures are provided and explanations and photographs 
of recommended exercises are provided.
Sandra Brauer
The University of Queensland
Date of latest update: December, 2007. Date of next update: 
In 3–5 years. Patient group: Adults with pelvic girdle pain. 
Intended audience: Health care providers, professional 
associations, and groups developing guidelines. Indirectly, 
the guidelines also aim to inform a wider audience including 
consumers, and health promotion agencies. Additional 
versions: The original 50 page report with details of 
basic studies (eg of pelvic anatomy and biomechanics) 
related to this guideline can be accessed via the Pedro 
database, or directly at: http://www.backpaineurope.org/
web/files/WG4_Guidelines.pdf. Expert working group: 
Two physical therapists, two orthopaedic surgeons and 
a clinical anatomist from the Netherlands, Denmark, 
Norway, and Sweden comprised the guideline development 
group. Funded by: European Commission, Research 
Directorate-General, Department of Policy, Co-ordination 
and Strategy. Consultation with: Feedback was received 
from an additional 15 professionals representing a variety 
of disciplines from 12 European countries. Approved by: 
Not specifically documented. Location: The guidelines 
are accepted to be published in European Spine J, and are 
currently available [E-pub ahead of print] on: http://www.
backpaineurope.org/web/html/links.html
Description: 26 page document. This document outlines the 
optimal diagnostic processes and the most effective treatment 
for reducing pain and improving disability in people with 
pelvic girdle musculoskeletal pain, commonly arising with 
pregnancy, trauma, arthritis, and osteoarthritis. Definitions 
of pelvic girdle pain and joint stability are discussed, and 
the prevalence of pelvic girdle pain in the pregnant and non-
pregnant populations is outlined. The evidence for the use 
of various clinical/manual therapy tests to diagnose pelvic 
girdle pain in both pregnant and non-pregnant populations 
is discussed and descriptions of the tests are provided in an 
Appendix. Evidence for other diagnostic examinations such 
as imaging (CT, MRI, bone scan), injections, pain referral 
maps and external fixation frames is outlined. Evidence for 
treatment of pelvic girdle pain is discussed, and includes 
exercises, manipulation and mobilisation, massage, 
pelvic belts, acupuncture, pharmacology, SIJ injections, 
radiofrequency denervation, and surgery. A summary of 
recommendations is provided on pages 19–20 and details of 
how recommendations are formed and graded are provided. 
The guidelines are supported by 155 references.
Sandra Brauer
The University of Queensland
